2019 Special Olympics Illinois
Region C Bocce Tournament
Saturday, September 21, 2019
Time Schedule
8:00
8:45
9:00
11:45

-

8:30
9:00
3:30
1:00pm

Coaches Registration
Opening Ceremonies
Bocce Competition
Lunch available

DAY OF SCRATCHES: Upon arrival, notify the Registration table volunteers of any athlete who is not in
attendance. The registration volunteers will attempt to notify venue volunteers of scratches. You may
need to tell volunteers at the venue if an athlete has scratched when you hear them call the athlete’s
name. In the event there has been a scratch from their division and an athletes has a bye for their first
game, it is recommended to have the athlete wait at the court so that they do not miss their second game.

STAGING: There will be no formal staging area. Coaches are required to take athletes to their assigned
court five (5) minutes before the start of the first game for each division. Courts will be marked with
signs. If an athlete is not at their assigned court at their scheduled game time the athlete will be
scratched from the match. Please make sure that all of your coaches are aware of the game
schedule for your athletes. In most cases, athletes will play back to back matches within their
division. This will mean that the court volunteers will move the winner and loser from each court
over to the other court, and the athlete will already be in place for their second match. In the event
there has been a scratch from their division and an athletes has a bye for their first game, it is
recommended to have the athlete wait at the court so that they do not miss their second game.
SCHEDULE: A court schedule was e-mailed out and is included in this packet. Each athlete is scheduled
to play two (2) matches in each event. In most cases, athletes will play back to back
matches within their division. There is a 5 minute passing time built into the schedule.
AWARDS: Awards will be presented at the outside awards areas assigned to each court as soon as
possible after each division is completed. There will be four awards areas.

SPECTATORS: All courts are closed to everyone except athletes/Unified Partners and volunteers.
Please respect this and stay on the outside perimeter of the courts and ask your agencies
spectators to do so as well. Spectator seating is available along the outer edge of courts.

*******Grant Park *******
****Facility Emergency Plan****
*****In Case of a Fire*****
Immediately exit the building with your team out the main front doors to the corner of the parking lot furthest
from the building.
*****In Case of a Tornado*****
Immediately move your team to the inside hallway area of the building.
*****In Case of Inclement Weather Outside*****Immediately move your team inside to the gym area.

